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Workshop Purpose

• Brief overview of the history of the initiative’s 
development

• Theoretical Framework

• Description of our client and organizational 
outcomes.

• Analysis of client and organizational indicators 
from the first two years of implementation

• Discuss next steps for improved outcomes and 
analysis



History 
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History 

2010-11 THQ initiated consultation with
The Bridgespan Group

10/2011 Three Pilot Sites are initiated

• Green Bay, WI

• Elkhart, IN

• Gary-Merrillville, IN 

12/2011 Hall Foundation–Kansas City, MO     

7/2012 Training – KWM, METRO & EMI



History 
2012/13 Initiate 2 Day Training-5 DIV/9 Corps

Hire THQ Project Manager and   
Divisional Regional Coordinator

Initiate client data system 

10/2013   Lilly Endowment Funding
• 4.8 Million 

• FY2014 & FY2015

• Additional 5 DIV/69 Corps Trained

2014 Additional 95 Corps Trained



Pathway of Hope Defined

Pathway of Hope is an approach to providing 
targeted services to families with a desire to 
take action to break the cycle of crisis and 
vulnerability, and create a path out of 
intergenerational poverty.

Pathway of Hope family began to be defined 
as adult with significant responsibility for at 
least one child under the age of 18. 



Pathway of Hope Family 
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Theoretical Framework

Mission, Theology and Values

•What does the Bible says about:

•The Poor, Justice & Mercy, Worship

•God’s Identity with the Poor

•Theology of William Booth

•Values for our community

•Relationships - Compassion



Theoretical Framework
Defining Self-Sufficiency 

• It is not solely based on economic level of 
functioning.  

• It’s a holistic approach based on review of social 
science and research with similar populations.

• Level of independence for decision making 
imbedded in each level.

• Multidimensional definition.

• Adaptation of the Arizona Self-Sufficiency Model 



Sufficiency 

• The Salvation Army Pathway of Hope acknowledges the 
authority of Jesus Christ as the “Creator, Preserver and 
Governor of all things” (The Salvation Army, 1987, p. VI), 
based on its core doctrine and supportive Biblical teaching 
as exemplified in Colossians 1:17 (New International 
Version) “He is before all things, and in him all things hold 
together”. 



Sufficiency

• Sufficiency is based on interdependence of individual and 
familial emotional, social and spiritual capacity with their 
community and accessible resources. (Daugherty & Barber, 2001;  Hong, 
2009; Pearlmutter, 1994). 

• The head of household make independent decisions that 
support increased economic self-sufficiency and social 
functioning, accessing appropriate community services at 
the right time, and at accurate levels to address crisis or 
challenging situations to maintain equilibrium in family’s 
optimal functioning. 



Transtheoretical Model –
Stages of Change

TTM- model of behavioral change constructed by 
Prochaska and DiClemente (1982) is an

• integrative model of psychotherapy and behavior 
change. 

• developed the concept of the stages of change 
that define when people change 



TTM-Stages of Change

• Pre-contemplation: not thinking or is not aware of their 
problem; they are not wanting to change.

• Contemplation:  beginning awareness or concern about 
their problem. No commitment to change.

• Action: recognizes their need for help; they are engaged 
in the struggle and challenge of change; committing their 
energies to the change, but still haven’t achieved goal.

• Maintenance: has made the desired change, but 
continues to recognize, for those with chronic needs(i.e. 
alcoholism, smoking  and obesity), need for support to 
stabilize the behavioral changes, prevent relapse



Strengths-Based Case Management

Essential components to the helping process:
• client engagement, 
• strengths assessment, 
• personal planning and goal setting, 
• acquisition of needed resources through natural 
helping networks, and 

• emphasis on the case worker and client 
relationship (Brun & Rapp, 2001), (Marty et al.) .



SA & Community 
Pathway of Hope 

• leverage and expand The Army’s network of 
community resources and 

• increase service collaboration aligned 
around each family’s goals.

• strengthen and enhance the communities in 
which families live, work and worship. (Lilly 
Proposal, 2013)



Crisis

• Not currently employed or does not have sufficient 
income from other sources to meet basic needs 
for self and other immediate family members, is 
without housing or being threatened with eviction.  

• Head of household is reliant on community 
resources for food or food preparation, and other 
life functioning domains for themselves and their 
family unit for a period of three or more months.  



Vulnerability

• Dependent on a broad mix of subsidies to meet the basic 
needs for self and immediate family, including housing, 
food, clothing, transportation, childcare and healthcare.  

• Head of Household lacks adequate income and maybe 
employed in temporary, part-time or seasonal work, with 
inadequate pay and no benefits.  

• Any negative change in one life domain has the potential 
to returning the individual and their family back to a crisis 
stage.   



Increased Stability

• The head of household is in engaged in a process of 
achieving increased economic sufficiency to meet the 
basic need of to include housing, food, clothing, 
transportation, child care health care, leisure activities and 
stable budgeting of financial resources (Daugherty & 
Barber, 2001; Hong, 2009; Pearlmutter, 1994).  

• They may continue to rely on income subsidies for 
housing, food, childcare, medical care, and transportation.  



A Framework for Hope

The capacity to develop 
• realistic future goal and orientation; 
•capacity to believe in self to move toward 
goal attainment; and 

•acknowledgement of interdependence 
and interconnections of others, self and 
spirit to support hope (Herth, 1991).



Philip Hong, Ph.D. 

• https://luc.box.com/s/rnurqwgzfhgbznrgvvesb8fupa70g48y



Pathway of Hope Outcome Measures

Client Outcomes Measurement Tool
1. Progression along the Pathway of 

Hope
• Self-Sufficiency 

Matrix (SSM)

2. Reduction in the number of 
barriers faced

• Action Plan -
Goals

3. Increased hope • Increased Hope

4. Positive intergenerational impact • SSM
• Income
• Client Exit Survey

5. Reduction in the number of repeat 
clients

• Client Tracking



Pathway of Hope Outcome Measures

Organizational Outcomes Measurement Tool

1. Ability to solve root causes  of our 
target segment

Resource Reallocation 
Action Plan

2. More effective use of community 
resources

Collaboration and

Community Survey 

3. Greater integration of the Army’s 
internal resources (e.g.,  Social 

Services, congregations, Advisory Boards)

Pastoral Care Plan

Volunteer Tracking

4. Stronger leadership and positive 
perception in communities

Community 
Survey

5. Scaling to other corps in the 
Central Territory

Corps implementing 
the POH



Definition of Client Outcomes

Number and percentages of families who:

• Enroll

• Complete first round of assessments (70%)

• Develop personal action plans (60%)

• Receive referrals to targeted service 
community resources (60%)

• Receive follow-up assessment and 
case management (50%)

• Successfully complete and graduate (50%)



Definition of Client Outcomes

Number and percentages of families who:

•Achieve increased stability (30%)

•Achieve sufficiency (20%)

•Report increased hope (50%)

•Reduce barriers (50%)

•Decrease in usage of emergency 
services by Pathway clients (50%)

• Increase in parental income (25%)



Analysis of client and organizational 
indicators 

• Demographic characteristics

• The relationship between hope and increased 
stability;

• Identification of the barriers that impact 
participants from achieving increased stability; 

• Differences in the based on where the client 
accessed services from resourced dedicated 
bachelor levels caseworker or locations with 
implementing POH with existing resources.  



Demographics Overview

• Mean Age: 35.29

• Gender: Female 503(88%) Male 66 (12%)

• Primary Race: White 49%

African American 43%

• Marital Status: 61% Single, 19% Married

• Household Type: 74% Single Parent

• Number of Children: 2.23



Additional Demographics

• Homeless: 12%

• Chronically Homeless: 4%

• Veteran’s: 3%

• Disabled: 13%

There were significant differences in between KWM 
and All Other Units: 

KWM – Served higher African American, lower number 
of divorced, and all from large metro region

All Other- Served more homeless, broader range of 
population sizes



10/2012 – 9/2014

Year 1: 261

Year 2: 357

Total:   618

KWM – 117 (44%)Yr. 1

45 (13%)Yr. 2



Where Did POH Participants Live

YR. 1 – 66% were 

enrolled by KWM

Large Metro Area

YR. 2 – More units

enroll from smaller

communities



Intake  - Stage 1

• Working Together Agreement

• Intake Forms – Release of Information

• URICA-SA (Stage of Change)

• Herth Hope Index (HHI)

• Self-Sufficiency Matrix (SSM)



Assessment - 2

• Strengths Assessment

• Pastoral Care Assessment

• Action Plan - Identification of Goals (Removal of Barriers)

• Determination and agreement for next steps/session 



URICA - SA
Purpose: Assess Stage of Change

Administration: During the initial assessment period to 
assess participant’s readiness to change.  The participant 
completes a 12-item questionnaire independently. 

Results: Pre-contemplation, Contemplation, Action and 
Maintenance. Scores ranged from  3 to 14.  

Informs: Adds to caseworker’s understanding of client’s 
motivation for change and guides best practices for helping 
client  resolve ambivalence around change.  



URICA – SA  Sample Questions

 

 

There are FIVE possible responses: 
Strongly 

Disagree 
Disagree Undecided Agree 

Strongly 

Agree 

1. It doesn’t make much sense for me to consider 

changing my situation. 
     

2. I’ve been thinking that I might want to improve my 

situation. 
     

3. At times my situation causes problems and I’m 

determined to change it. 
     

4. It is frustrating, but I feel I might be having a 

recurrence of a bad situation that I thought I had 

fixed. 

     

5. Trying to change my situation is pretty much a waste 

of time. 
     

 



URICA-SA Scores Distribution
• 511 Cases Completed (of 569 Closed Cases)

• Contemplation represented over half of 
participants

Readiness To Change Score 

Score 

Range

Stage of Change Sum %

<7.99 Pre-contemplation 34 7%

8.00 –
10.99

Contemplation 283 55%

11 – 13.99 Action 169 33%

14 Maintenance 25 5%



Herth Hope Index (HHI)

Purpose: Hope was measured by the Herth Hope 
Index (HHI), at Intake and every 3 mo. Intervals.

Administration: During the intake phase the 
participant completes a 12-item questionnaire 
independently. 

Results: Scores ranged from 4 to 48. 

Informs: Scores can assist the caseworker in 
determining strategies that may foster increased 
hope.   



HHI Scores: Intake through 12 mo.  

Hope increased

significantly at

each point of 

measurement: 

Intake, 3 mo., 

6 mo., 9 mo., 

And 12 mo. 



Self-Sufficiency Matrix (SSM)

• 15 Life Domains

• Income Health Care

• Housing Employment 

• Food Mental Health

• Child Care Substance Abuse

• Child Education Family Relations

• Adult Education Community Involvement

• Legal Life Skills

• Mobility



SSM Scores:  Intake through 12 mo.
Score of 3.00= 

Can meet basic 
needs with 
subsidy; 
inadequate pay; 
needs some 
support; limited

Score of 4.00= 

Can meet all 
needs; self-
sufficient; stable; 
adequate pay; 
household is safe



SSM & HHI Representation



Income Change

• Challenges in collecting complete data

Earned Income

Time N Min. Maximum Mean Annualized 

Mean

Entry Earned 
Income

281 0.00 $4,624 $897 $10,769

Exit Earned
Monthly 
Income

273 0.00 $5,088 $1,188 $14,254

Valid N List 
wise

267 +   $3.485



Income Change – Cash Benefits

Cash Benefits 2 (Includes child support (n=59, 
Social Security Insurance(n=40), Social Security 
Disability Insurance (31) 

Time N Min. Maximum Mean Annualized

Mean

Entry 
Benefit

213 $0 $5,640 $655 $7,860

Exit
Benefit

207 $0 $5,080 $666 $7,992

List wise 192 +   $132



Income Change – Cash Benefits

Cash Benefits 3 - Includes Child Support (n=11),   

SSDI (n=11), SSI (n= 8)

Time N Min. Maximum Mean Annualized

Mean

Entry 
Benefit

44 $0 $2,011 $580 $6,960

Exit
Benefit

52 $0 $2,011 $553 $6,636

List wise 38 - $324



Earned Income Differences Between 
Groups

There was

no significant

differences at

Intake, but 

significant 

Differences at

Exit between 

KWM and All 

Other



Income Take Away

• The greatest impact is on Earned Income

• There was significant increase in income when Exit 
Earned Income is compared to Intake Income.

• There was no significant difference between  income for 
other categories included under cash benefits.  



Central Territory Completion Criteria

1. Achieved one goal

2. Increased stability either by established percentage 
(TBD) or attained “4 or more” on the Self Sufficiency 
Matrix

3. Partially Achieved and/or continuing to address one 
additional long-term goal

4. Completed all Exit Documentation including:

5. Graduation Form Income

6. Self Sufficiency Matrix Action Plan

7. Herth Hope Index Exit Survey



Completion and Time

Completion By 

Type

Closed Cases 

By Type

Mean

Months

1.  Non-Completion 119 6.32

2.  *Completed 217 11.79

3.  Death NA NA

4. Needs Not Met 31 7.22

5.  Other 72 6.79

6.  Relocate 20 6.10

7.  Unknown 110 7.10

TOTAL 569



Completion By Months



Goals Achieved

Over 1,600 goals/barriers were identified.

• Employment 88% Achieved

• Financial Stability 83% Achieved

• Housing 82% Achieved

• Education 78% Achieved

• Transportation 71% Achieved



Conclusions

• Pathway of Hope is a model that is effective in both resourced, 
corps/units with dedicated BA level staff, as well as in non-
highly resourced units.  The outcomes do not significantly differ, 
except for income.

Benefits of Resourced Corps/Units:

• They have the capacity to enroll more families.  

• Maybe able to engage in more employment focused work and 
additional supports

• Possibly use the community more effectively as they have time 
to build relationships with other providers

• Less number of exits that left for unknown or not met needs. 



Conclusions

•There is strong evidence that hope has a 
strong correlation to supporting increased 
sufficiency, as measured by the HHI and 
SSM.  

•Even when participants are engaged in the 
casework process, they appear to 
experience challenges that cause them to 
not complete POH.   38% Completed vs. 

•61% for unknown, not meeting needs, etc. 



Challenges

• If we’re going to enter the world of outcome 
measurement, then we need to commit resources 
to not just the systems, but thoughtful planning 
and purpose for why were collecting this data.

• Commitment to training the caseworker at the 
front lines

• Commitment to the team approach 

• Hope strategies and availability of spiritual 
support without manipulation 



Next Steps

•Full analysis will be done in collaboration 
with Loyola University

•Client data and our exit and follow-up 
surveys

•Reassess current usefulness of our tools 
and continue to make improvements based 
on forthcoming data and observations

•



Why Do We Do What We Do?

1.The church needs to be presence itself in tough 
places in order to make God known.  We are to 
be  the ‘visible echo of the invisible God.’

2. Our presence in such places will remind people 
that they are valuable, worth bothering with.”

3.“We do good works not because they are bait for 
the convert, but because they transform lives and 
because the scriptures command us to”

4.Prepare for disappointment and pray for miracles.

Darkest England & The Way Back In
Gary Bishop



Thank you.
Questions?


